Chili's Grill & Bar

CONTROL YOUR OWN DESTINY,
BUILD A NEW RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT CAREER WITH

Chili's Grill & Bar

Chili’s Grill and Bar has been a leader in casual, family style restaurants since 1975. We have
grown to over 1200 restaurants in over 26 countries and we’re looking for more great managers
to help us open 100+ restaurants next year. Our solid track record of growth puts us in an
excellent position to offer outstanding restaurant management career opportunities.

You may know Chili’s for its famous Baby Back Ribs, Fajitas, or Margaritas, our upbeat attitude
and friendly staff. Did you know that we are an industry leader in Management Retention?

Our Management Training program offers hands-on, self paced education in every aspect of
restaurant management. Our Managers are given clear expectations, have regular pay and
performance reviews and personalized developmental plans focused on mastering every aspect
of our operation; not just on running great shifts. We also offer periodic workshops to help you
keep up with the latest trends.

Great food and good times!

When you find yourself so wrapped up in a routine, you need to take a break from the daily
grind. That’s where we come in, and we’ve got the goods to remedy the cycle of the same old
Restaurant Management Gig.
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We're looking for a few good "soon to be Chili Heads" to help grow our "Perfect Pepper". Chili's
is a growing company with an excellent track record of increasing comp store sales, revenues,
and earnings per share.

PUT A LITTLE "SIZZLE" IN YOUR CAREER.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CAREER DEVELOPMENT? Besides a strong 12-week training
program, you can take part in Chili's development program and receive one-on-one
development on topics from leadership to P&L management to strategic planning.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COMPENSATION? Our salary range starts at $36000/year and can
extend to $56000/year for restaurant managers. Our bonus is one our managers see monthly
(and yes, they do actually see a bonus monthly) that averages around $300-$500/month. We
also have a 401k program with a company match and stock option grants for our General
Managers.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BENEFITS? Chili's has one of the strongest benefit programs in the
industry. Some of the benefits are: 401(k) with company matching; medical, dental, vision, life
insurance; legal assistance; vacations every six months (and yes, we do take vacations
regularly); health club reimbursement; tuition assistance; healthcare spending accounts; and
dependant care spending accounts.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR QUALITY OF LIFE? Our managers enjoy a five day work week. It is
even possible to get a weekend off here and there! We make you take your vacations every six
months. You also get Thanksgiving, Christmas, your birthday, and your anniversary off as third
days off during those perspective weeks.

THEN YOU SHOULD BE LOOKING AT CHILI'S!!

We're are a growing company with an excellent track record of increasing comp store sales,
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revenues, and earnings per share, and we're looking for a few good "soon to be Chili Heads" to
help grow our "Perfect Pepper".

Find out why Chili's is like no place else!!

Apply today at www.BrinkerJobs.com

Serving the world a GREAT taste of life...... that is Brinker International .
Balance - Passion - Growth - Diversity - Family - Integrity

Brinker International is the premier casual dining restaurant company in the world and has
received numerous accolades for its outstanding performance. Our concepts include Chili's Grill
& Bar, Romano's Macaroni Grill, On The Border Mexican Grill & Cantina, and Maggiano's Little
Italy.

THE HOTTEST CONCEPTS. THE HOTTEST OPPORTUNITIES.

Come find out why Brinker International has made the Forbes’ “Platinum 400” list as well as the
"
Top 50
Employers for Minorities
" and “
America’s Most Admired Companies
” lists compiled by Fortune Magazine.

Brinker International is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer, committed to workplace
diversity.
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